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ENGLAND AND JAPAN.NO INTERFERENCE. XiTcrfrrinririrrSMART POLITICIANS
Sain lo Have Klndo An jtlllanre. F.uit- -

1

Innrt'a Pcwerlnl Kiwi. '

London. December 25 Tho Daily Mail
publishes a dispatch this morning from

By Bnpr.me loan la Railroad
Maddlr. Judge Fair-clal- b

Vompllmehlr..
Journal Bureau.

- RalkIqh, N. C. Dec. 23. f
'A Slerry Christmas" is heard on all

sides and bo I ask permission to say "a

Tokio, whi' h it claims stated active cenTugjf Planned to Catcli lie Pres-t- ot

Quite Alone.
sorship. The dispatch says: ''England
aud Japan, without entering upon nn
actual alliance, have received at ,a com-

plete understanding, which will probalily

Merry Christmas" to yotnuy papers.
Yesterday Messrs Caldwell aad Pearson

drew $300 each from (lie State'sjtreasury
the amount of salaries from Sept. 24th to
Deo. 24. It was on Sept. 8th that Gov

result in a joint navy oetnousirniioii mi

the entrance of the Oulf of In
diplomatic circles at Tokio the probabili-
ty of a conflict is regarded as extremely
distant." Russia, according to a special
dispatch from Shanghai, is preparing

ernor Kussell appointed them, lliey

LOTS OF GOOD THINGS

TO EAT .

at McDaniel & Gaskill's
Jnst Received a Fresh Lot of :

Nice Fruit Jelly only 5c per lb. Fresh Ginger Snaps,
only 5c per lb. Dried Apples, only 5c per lb. Small Cu-

cumber Pickles, oc per doz. Large Cucumber Pickles, 8c
per doz. Attmore's Celebrated Mioce Meat, 10c per lb.
The Very Finest Elgin Butter, 25c. Nice Fresh Nuts, (all
thia year's crop) only 15: per lb., nil kinds. Standard
quality Yellow Table Peaches, ouly 10c per 3 lb cau. Nice
large Oranges, sweet and juicy, ouly 40i doz. Cape Cod
Cranberries, only 10c qt.

Plenty of Nice Fresh Eggs and hundreds of other articles
we cannot mention for luck of space at prices to suit even
these hard times, Don't buy until you see our stock.

have been cited to appear before the U.
9. court. They say they meant no con-

tempt of the U. 8. court when they took
charge of the office, as no paper bad been
served on them notifying them of the

n '
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'
'
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writ of error,
The Supreme court has decided that

the law for imprisonment for non pay-

ment of taxes is unlawful, that the tax
payer can pay it any time up to Novem-

ber 30.

Col. W. H. 8. BurRwyne of Henderson
will deliver the mcmurial address on

Too Many at the Same Game. Plain
Talk About Government Em-

ployes. Pension Office Treat-

ed Unfairly. Sec'y Gage
Creates a Hubbub.

Jouknal BrjKEAC, j

Washington, D. C, Dec. 25. )"

Quite a number of Senators and Rep-

resentatives met each other with very
sickly smiles at the White House this
week. The reason was that they had
detected each other in a bit of deception
more or less ridiculous. When Congress
adjourned these men had said lo each
other, will leave the President alone
with his grief and his work during the
recess," or words to that effect, and some
of them actually left Washington. But
they did not go far, and this week they
flocked to the White Ilouse, each doubt-
less thinking that he had fooled all the
rest and would have a good opportunity
to talk the President into granting what

COPtfttQMT ibW ; KM

General Clingman May 10th before the
Memorial Association.

Mr, Chas. Hurst has - been placed in

ARE BUYING THEIR GOODS of
us these Christmas Times, but don't be
afraid of the crowd. It tells ol

Pest Values,1

temporary headquarters for 10,(100 troops
at Port Arthur.

Bkki.in, December 24 The Post reiter-

ates its statement that the United States
has no interest in the present territorial
changes in China, and adds that Eng-

land displays "surprising naivete in ex-

pecting American sympathy."
Yiknna. December 24 The Viennese

papers comment with joy on
the rumor from Berlin that England's
confidential inquiries at Washington
regarding common action in China have
failed of the desired result.

Mew Youk, Dec. 24. A Washington
special to the Herald says: If Ureal
Britain has any intention of making an
offensive move in ho lar East she has
ample force in Asiatic waters lo support
her action. Her lleet on the China sta-

tion exceeds in numbers the combined
fleets of Kussia and Germany and is only
a few tliips short of the combined forces
of Russia, (Jernm'iy and France.

HcHvy llolldny I'rilll,-- .

New YoiiK, Dec. 24 ii. (1. Dunn &

Co:s. Weekly Review of Trade will sa :

Wholesale
& lletail
Grocers,

charge of the criminal insane at the pen-

itentiary by Dr, Kirby. '1
The Supreme court lias decided not to

Vo 71 Broad St., NEW BERNE, N. .interfere with the present state of tilings
in the R. If. Commission muss. ' The new

fen are holding the fort. They sleep ever favor they were after. The result
has been lliat the President had moieBiggest Varieties,
Congressional callers this week than he

there in the office and one relieves the
other while meals are taken. The court
decided to over rule the motion to set
aside the writ of error. Many compli

has had before or since he entered olllce,
and none of them had an opportunity to? Best Styles, ments are paid Juiio Faireloth in the say more than a few words to him.
Those of them who could see the hiimostand he took.
in the situation have been consoled by

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
Willi desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the followins advantageous proposal :

The weather here today is very cold but
beautifully clear. e ijoying the discomfiture of themselves

aud their colleagues, but some of Ihem
were in sucli a bad humor about it that
they did not enjoy Christinas much.

Pension commissioner Evans told the

The weekly reports show the largest
holiday M ade for five years. Thedemaud
for products also shows an increase in
several important branches. Foreign
trade continues satisfactory, even in com-

parison W ith the remaikable record iif a

year ao, when exports exceeded $117, -

Senate Civil Service committee a trulh
well known in Washington, hut which

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
lie connected with complete Sewerage
SystemLOTS !few of the bureau chiefs in the govern

ment service would have had the nerve

Lovest Prices. I

Public opinion is the safest of Pilots. ,Ve ransack

, every market for the choicest of its products, lay the
cold cash down and get goods ut prices few houses cun

command. '

Quality.....
Is never sacrificed to Cheapness bre. N matter

how low pur prices, you can rely upon getting
' hie Qualityvery few there are, buying in tins market,

who fail to appreciate our advantages, but to that few

we would suggest that the surest wa of savin; money,

to stand behind, when he said that Sena
tors, Keprcsentatives, the Civil Service

0110.(11)0 in Decembr. Hank failures at

Philadelphia, due to individual opera-

tions, cause no disturbance, and com-

mercial failures for the month have been
less thanjfhalf last ycai's to the same
dale.

commission, and other influences com
ONLY $25000. $5 CASH DOWN.

BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK.
Every man of moderate meain, and every man working on a salary,

Collnenni Bnrnefl.
Chicmk), December 21 Fire tonight

destroyed tin; (Joliseum Building, at six-

ty t'.ird street and Stony Island avenue,
in which the Democratic National con-

vention was held last year.
The lire was one of the quickest ever

seen in Chicago. From the time it was
started by the crossing of electric light
wires until the building was a pile of
twisted iron and hot bricks was not over
twenty minutes.

The building had been rented for a

manufacturers' exposition, and was rilled
from end to end witli booths, all of which
were destroyed with their contents.

A number of persons were lost in the
flames, although no bodies have yet been
recovered

The. Coliseum cost $250,000 and was
sa'ul to have been twice as large as the
Madison Square Garden Building, tn

New York city.

pelled the retention of at least 100 em-

ployes of the Pension Bureau who might
be dismissed without the slightest drav --

back to tho work of the bureau, because
of their utter inefficiency: And it is the
same way in all the other branches of the
government. Senators and Representa-
tives who talk on the floors of Congress
about merit and clliciency being the unly

nay own a nomc. Kuy a home and pay for it in installments,
When the first payment is made, I will give you a guarantee to make

vou a deed for the lot when all payments uti same are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments."

Safer than a savings bank, and far more profitablt.
' and preventing worry is to join in with the tfcrong aud

w lieu tiic lot is paid for, I will build you a MC EIt COTTAGE,
your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly ir.atallment.'3. Payments
ut little more than ou would pay rent. For example, a cof.tajre costing

K, OIK), will cost in monthly payments, 8:10. fur T years, and the house
bny at

,

L JL J mm tin lot is yours.
If you want a smaller cottage, say to cost 81,21)0. The monthly

lavmeii's will lnls. At the end o' T ve"i vnu own a houso and lot in
a desirable locality, increasing in value every duy.

information, maps, etc., call on

proper standard for the government to
maintain in dealing with its employes
will then go to one of the departments
aad demand the retention or promotion

of employes known to lie inefficient.
There is much righteous indignation

expressed in Washington, and there will
be more fiom every section of the conn
try, when it becomes generally known

that 'the House committee on Appropria-
tions struck out the estimates of the
Secretary of the Interior for sufficient
additional help to bring and keep the

so faith cow; POWDER
Absolutely Pure WILLIAM DtNJf.i. yi mum. iiMi.

17 I'nllorlt Silri-el- .

DYSPEPSIAABCUT STUART'S

TABLETS. oooo coco
IRE NOKTH ;AKOLIN"A MALTTIipjt Care Ktomiirb Tronblra Mad
VVH1SKKY, recon mended by lead- -

Pmi! phvsicians fur medicinal purposes,InillKi-Mtin- Aajtway. Waciner Ton

Hnro Fnllh In Thrill or Not. sold only atGood Things j
NUKE f

KOUl j
CUBE. I

When vour baby whoops in mid- - a

J. F. Taylor'.All physicians agree that the element
of faith has a great deal to do in the cure
of disease. die of night ("roup U impending Ltor Xmas !

Your Doctor

Fights
liisense with medicine. If the
medicine is not riht he can
not coniUcr disease. If (he
drugisl does his duty the
medicine will he right, and
yocr doctor will stand a fair
chuncc of winning the vic-

tory.
Vou can help your doctor

bv having jour prescription
tilled at

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store- -

ooooooo
TABLE WISES cannot be

Firm belief and confidence in a family
physician or the Bame confidence and
faiih in a patent medicine, have pro. ' . til

We open our doors to the Holiday Trade with the $ eipialled in this city. Irupoitfl
Sherries. Brandies, and Wines of allduced cures in all ages. 1

give the ehild a dose of ANwaY s
Caol'l" SYHUP anil the little fellow B

swell and laughing in five minutes, j
IIKMAHKAKI.K and harmless, hut true, 1
or we will refund the inonev, 2"ic.

AT L

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store. fj

kinds, the finest brands.

business of the Patent Office, which is

now from two to six months behind, up
to date or thereabouts. When it is re-

membered that the Patent Olllce is the one
branch of the government that is conduct-
ed at a profit, and that it has more than
$5,000,000 to its credit in the U. S. Trea-

sury, the action 3t the House committee
seems to furnish ample ground for indig-

nation.
It looks a little like the administration

was feeling the public pulse on the civil
service question. There was such a hub-

bub raise J over Secretary Gage's creating
of that civil pension list that the sec-

retary made haste to say officially over

his signature that there were no
pensioners on the pay rolls of the Treas-

ury who performed no duties. That was

true to the letter, but the duties' per-

formed by those clerks over seventy

years old who have been placed on a se-

parate roll 'roll of honor,'

This ia especially true in nervous
troubles and no field offers so prolido a
harvest for the quack and charlatan, as
the diseases arising from a weak or run

J. F. Taylor.

oooooooodown nervous system.
Nevertheless, the most common of all

diseases, indigestion and stoniaoh OR. LIOTOIiS of every kind, the
1'iilaee Suloon is the cheapest place.

POnly the Kest Goods Sold and thetroubles, winch in turn cause nervous
diseases, heart troubles. consumption llcst is the Cheapest.
and loss of flesh, requires something be
sides faith to our.

J. F. Taylor.

oocooooo

determiiia'ioc lo make this I :

The Best Christmas

Up to Date.
Are you coming In for yonr share,

,OUR TERMS ARB CASH, but otir prioetar'so
'X, low that onr competitors do not attempt to compete. .

'JFor a Little Money yon can make your dinner tab! a

groan nnder the weight of Uood Thingi.

The very bpst of everything .that should be fonjd
in a First Class : - . '

Crl'iOCKY STOI4i.
JOHN DIM, Cash Grocer,

Mure faith will not digest your food
for you, will not give you nn appetite, are only such ns they may choose to
will not Increase your flesh and strength make them, and orders have been issued

that they shotld be exempted from all

the rules and regulations which ordinary
employes have to comply witii, Thus
they are not pensioners, in name, but In

A suitable vessel or barge for
iboitt fid days from February 15th,

next, to anchor at mouth of l'aerjno
tank lt;ver in North Carolina to re
icive h for this dm pany's passing
tea inert.

Applv to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and terms of charter.
M. K. KIN'U, Gee. Manager,

Nfk. & So. If. U. Co.,
Noitt'oi.K, Va.

en your nerves and heart, but Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these things,
because they ure composed of the ele-

ments of digestion, they contain the
juices, acids and peptones necessary 10

tlis digestion and sasiiuilation of all
whoUsome food.

Btnnrt'a Dyspepsia Tablets wilt digest
food if placed in a jar or bottle In water

fact, what else are they? When Con

gress adjourned for Christmas it was
stated that President Mckinley had dei

THE
OLD IIEL.IAKIE

J. D. DINKINS,

HAS OPENED A

FIRST CLASS

cided to annul a largo portion of the
Christmas Tree Candles,extensions of the civil service rules made

by his oredecessor, and that it would Christmas slnekini; enndiea audI 55 POLLOCK STREET. ;
' '' '$

probably bo done before the reassem rich and delicious French bon-bon- s anil
chocolate, done up in fancy boxes forbling of Congress; now, It is said that the
Xmas gifts. Onr vnndies have no injuPresident will wait and see what comes
rious colorings or ingredients, hut are

of the civil service fight in Cougres, flavored with pure fruit flavors, and vetr
etahlo coloring, and arc pure, whole- - I lotah Placebecause If he acted now be would be

charged with having been actuated by some and delicious. Nuts, raisins,
irrapes and Qes in abundance and cheap.fear of the movement In Congress.

heated to 03 degrees, and they will do It
much more effectively when taken into
the stomach alter meals, whether you
have faith that they will or will not.

They invigorate the stomach, make
pure blood and strong oerres, in the
only way that nature can dn it, and that
it, from plenty of wholesome food well
digosted. It Is .not what we eat, but
what we digest that doe us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists at 60 cants for full sized pack-

age ' -

Little book on cause and cure of stom-
ach troubles mailed free by addressing
Stuart Co., Marshall. Micb.

A Din or h box ot curars will mane a
splendid Xmas present.Just CascaRrrs stimulate llver.kldneys and . J. 71oSorley A Co.

A frekh lot of O
those.' . '. O
LARQE-HAJCi- S ' O bowels, never sicken, weaken or gripe,

We.

At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

7 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C.

Has an Entire

New Stock of

- That
. we

Cut!uauci v cu FRESH AND CORNED Truck !
Beef ami Pier Pork !Also a fresh lot of Shnfer's Small Pig Hams and Break-fus- t

St rip?. We also have a nico lot of Hananas, Lomons,
Florida and California Oranges, Mixed Nuts, Candy, Cock'

:"
HARDWARE.. . .PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

i AND

Veal, Mutton,
. Green and' Bologna Sausage,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEP
It lyvay up to the standard.

Pure Old Raker Bye,
Echo Spring Kye,

Silver Jlrook Rye,
Star A Rye,

Pnre Old Rose Valley Rye,
Pure Old N. 0. Corn,

N. 0. Apple Brandy,
Peach Brandy,

Orange. Blackberry, Scapperoong
end Port Wines.

A ClsverTr Ick.
It certainly looks like It, but I hire Is

it ally do trick altoul It, Anybody can
try it. Anybody ctn try it who ba a

Liima Back, anil Wk Kidoeys, Malaria
or nervous troubles. Wo mean be can
euro himself right away by faking Eiec-tri- o

Bitters, This mcdiclo tones np the
whols syttem, and sets as a stimulant to
the Liter and Kilrijs, is a blood purlhVr
ni dsivs inmu Ileum Cnnstipailoo.

Beans! Beans! Beans!
Cook Stoves,

Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

We also have a full and complete line of Choice Famify
(..ocerioi. Try our 3 and 3 Jo jfloor and ,lho Fox River
P. nt I'.uttnr at "On lb. lias no enol. Our 25o Iioasted

T e l.na no equal. Give ui a call and gel our prices. We
; ...iii'i e ai '.h i inn or tefund your money, ' 't

'

Yrr n.'Kpeelfiilly, ' ;i

The earliest of Eitra Early Peat,Game and Dressed Poultry of all Kinds

and improved Valentine and Ruit

Ilmdache, Fainting rp-l- l.

Can be Bad at

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

88 Middle St, Phone 46.

nd Melnnclmly. Ii is purely cuible Cbars&TobaccoCase Goods

of til kinds.
Wholcsn

PcWi!
IPill..' 1

Proof Wax Ileum. i

Potatoel to arrive.

Are You Comet Cornel Coming I

J. F; CliAIlK,
PrieV Ktnre, Ktar Market Deck.

mitil luxiiivi-in- d rontons tlis ayst.m IO

vt ntturd lgor. Try Ehcirio Bilicrt

.Ask (or Mabcbt's Mixid Paixts,
the best paint io the world.

All Goods Guaranteed as Repre-tnte- d

er Mono; Ktfandeii.

1 hiio If conviuerd liny r iiiirwc.'e work- -
W are ready to take ordsn Or Choice. Overt loirniilel. (Inly 50c My Motto it

Qoiek Sales, Kmill Profit,I. HI.- - hi ', S. 1 in!' ,u,t 1 Chrlmrnai Turksys.


